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an economical way to do what we need to be doing to allow 
someone else to work within that individual’s abilities. 
Sometimes we need one kind of assistance and sometimes 
we need another but this will allow persons to be partially 
self-supporting and taxpayers at the same time. I urge 
your support for LB 3 8 9 .
SENATOR V. JOHNSON: Thank you. Senator V/esely, do you
have any further comments? The question is, shall LB 389 
advance to E & P. initial. All in favor signify by voting 
green, opposed vote red. Are there any others wishing to 
vote on the issue? Yes, it is tc advance the bill, Senator 
Goodrich.
CLERK: Senator Johnson voting aye.
SENATOR V. JOHNSON: Record, Mr. Clerk.
CLERK: 26 ayes, 7 nays, Mr President, on the motion to
advance the bill.
SENATOR V. JOHNSON: LB 389 is advanced.
CLERK: Mr. President, if I may read a couple of items.
Senator Maresh would like to print amendments to LB 3 8 9 .
Mr. President, Senator Wiitala would like to print amend
ments to LB 440 and Senator Lamb to LB 318. (See pages 
1471-1473 of the Legislative Journal.)
And, Mr. President, finally a new resolution. (Read LR 59.) 
(See page 1472 of the Journal.) That will be laid over,
Mr. President. That is all that I have.
SENATOR V. JOHNSON: Thank you. Senator Steve Wiitala has
two guests under the North balcony, Sharon hbtchkiss and Al 
Zimbleman. Where are you Mrs. Hotchkiss and Mr. Zimbleman? 
Thank you very much. We are glad to have you here.
SPEAKER MARVEL PRESIDING
SPEAKER MARVEL: Senator Peterson, would you like to adjourn
us until nine o ’clock in the morning?
SENATOR H f PETERSON: Mr. Chairman, I would move that we
adjourn until nine o ’clock tomorrow morning.
SPEAKER MARVEL: All in favor of that motion say aye,
opposed no. The motion is carried. We are adjourned 
until nine o ’clock tomorrow morning.


